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ABSTRACT

Betweenlate summerand earlywinterin the years1979-1982,birds
diedon the Merseyestuarywith high levelsof alkyllead compoundsin
theirtissues.The behavioural
and moiphological
changesseen in these
pollutedbirdsin the wildwere also seen in birdsdosedwith alkyl
leadcompoundsin the laboratory.Furthermore,
tissuelevelsof alkyl
lead compounds
in affectedlaboratory
birdswere similarto thosefound
in affectedwild birds. We concludedthat the majorityof birds that
were founddeadon the Merseyin thisperiodwere killedby the alkyl
lead. A monitoring
programmeto determinethe levelsof alkyllead in
birdsnow livingon the estuaryhas shownthatmany birdscontained
sufficient
alkyllead to causesub-lethal
effectsand to impairtheir
chancesof survival.Furthermortalities
may occurshouldenvironmental
factors,linkedwith the hydrodynamics
of the estuaryarea, combineto
causean increasein the birds'exposureto alkyllead compounds.
INTRODUCTION

The Merseyestuaryin north-west
Englandis heavilyindustrialised
and receiveseffluentfrom theseindustries
and sewagewater from the
townsand citiesin the area. The estuarysupportsa largenumberof
birds,mainlyoverwintering
waders,wildfowland gulls. At least2500
birdswere founddead on the estuaryin 1979,and smallermortalities
occurredin 1980,1981and 1982. High levelsof alkylleadcompounds
were foundin the birds. Earlierreportshave describedthe incidents
between1979and 1981 (Headet aZ. 1980;Osborn& Bull 1982;Bull et al.
1983). Detailsof experimental
studiesexaminingthe toxicityof alkyl
lead compoundsto birdshave alsobeen published(Osbornet al. 1983).
Theseexperimental
studiessupportedthe view that the majorityof the
birdsfounddeadon the estuaryin recentyearswere killedby alkyl
lead compounds.
This reportoutlinesthe main findingsof the incident-related
work on birds,givesdata on the levelsof alkyllead in birdsshot
and nettedon the estuaryfor monitoring
purposes,and brieflydiscusses
possibleand actualeffectsof theselevelson the birds.
METHODS
Methodshave been describedin Bullet aZ. (1983)and Osbornet al.
(1983).
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RESULTS

As describedby Bull et al.(1983),
mortalities
on the Mersey
estuaryinvolvinglargeor notablenumbersof birdshave occurred
betweenlate summerand earlywinter.
Many specieshave been involved.In 1979,1300
of the birdsfound
alongwith severalhundredgulls
dead were dunlin(Calidris
alpina)
(mainlyblack-headed
gulls(Larus
ridibundus)).
In 1980,mortalities
were mainlygulls,L. ridibundus
again. In 1981,mortalities
were
spreadamongstseveralspeciesand in 1982herons(Ardea
cinerea)
were prominent.Therehave beenwildfowlcasualties
in all years
(eg teal (Anas
crecca)
and mallard(Anas
platyrhynchos)).
Affectedbirdson ihe estuaryexhibited
unco-ordinated
movements
and a head tremor. Some seemedunableto feedproperly.Post-mortem
examinations
of dead birdsshowedtheyhad discoloured
intestines,
brilliantgreenbile and discoloured
livers. Analysesfor toxic
chemicalsshowedthat the onlymeasurable
chemicaldetectedin significant quantities
was an alkyllead compound.Thiswas most probably
trimethyllead. Tissuelevelsof alkylleadwere generally>10mg/kg
wet wt in the liversof deadbirds. In shotand nettedbirds,some
contained>5 mg/kgwet wt and a high proportion
contained>1 mg/kg.
Many of the shot and nettedbirdshad someof the abnormalmorphological
featuresseen in deadbirds. Osbornet al. (1983)showedthatbirds
that diedwhen dosedwith alkyllead compoundsexhibited
very similar
behavioural
and morphological
featuresto thoseseen in sickand dying
birdson the Mersey. Birdsgivensub-lethal
dosesof alkyllead
compoundsshowedloss of condition
and had the morphological
features
foundin livebirds shotand nettedon theMersey. In addition,the
experimental
work showedthatdosingwith alkyllead compoundsled to
dose-related
enlargement
of the gallbladderand dose-related
bone
marrowactivation.
Tissuelevelsof alkyllead in dosedbirdswere similarto those
observedin wild birds in which similareffectshad been seen.
It was concludedthat the experimental
work supportedthe view that
alkyllead compoundshad poisonedbirdson the Merseyestuaryand that
the majorityof the bird deathsrecordedon the Merseybetween1979 and
1982were causedby the birdseatingprey contaminated
with these
compounds.
Attemptshave been made to collectbirdsfrom the estuaryat
intervalsso that (i) the amountsof alkyllead in theirtissuescould
be measuredand (ii) theycouldbe examinedto see if they showedany
of the abnormalmorphological
featuresexperimentally
associated
with
sub-lethaltissuelevelsof alkyllead. Attentionhas been concentrated
on 2 species,tealand dunlin.
Figure1 showsalkyllead levelsin Merseyteal liversbetween1980
and 1982. Althoughtheremay be some evidenceof a declinein levels
(we believealkyllead effluentlevelson the estuaryhave fallen),
some
birdsstillcontainhigh enoughlevelsto causesome sub-lethal
effect.
Seventeenteal collectedin Februaryand November1982havebeen studied
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in particular
detailto looknot only for morphological
abnormalities,
but also for evidenceof the lossof conditionthatalkyllead compounds
broughtabout
in laboratory
birds. No evidenceof any lossof condition
was foundin theseteal,butthe majorityexhibitedsomemorphological
abnormality
in that theyhad enlargedgallbladdersand green-stained
liversand intestines.Teal affectedin thisway had a mean levelof
alkyllead in theirlivergreaterthan thatfoundin the unaffected
birds (Figure1).
For variousreasons,fewerdunlinsampleshavebeen obtained.
FigureI also showsthe liverlevelsof alkyllead foundin dunlin
nettedon the Mersey. Overall,theseshowlittlereal signof any
declinein the levelin livebirdssincethe timeof the 1979 incident,
althoughwhen the August1980resultsbecameavailableit appeareda
declinehad occurred.Furthermore,
morphological
changesin dunlin
were more severethan thosein teal. Studiesof dunlinbody condition
have yet to be made.
DISCUSSION

Thereare a numberof featuresof thesemortalityincidentsthat
can only properlybe considered
when studiescurrentlyin hand at the
NorthWest WaterAuthoritylaboratories,
and elsewhere,
are completed.
Thesefeaturesincludean explanation
of why mortalities
were not seen
in earlieryearsand why they tendto occurin the periodof the year
when theydo. Theymay all be explained
in termsof the hydrodynamics
of the estuaryand associated
waterways.
However,so far as the birdsare concerned,
many stillhave levels
of alkylleadin theirtissuesthatare sufficient
to causemorphological
changes. Also,mean levelsin tealand dunlinare not yet below the
0.5mg/kgwetwt
whichhadbeen
suggested(Bullet al. 1983;Osbornet al.
1983)as the maximumlevelabovewhich levelsshouldnot rise if the
chanceof a substantial
furthermortality
was to be avoidedwith a fair
degreeof certainty.
It seemsthatlargenumbersof birdson the estuary(particularly
dunlinand otherwaders)are stillat risk fromalkyllead compounds
and
that,givenan unfortunate
combination
of environmental
factorslinked
with the hydrodynamics
of the estuaryarea,anothersubstantial
bird
mortalitycouldoccur.
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Figure1 Concentrations
of alkyllead in liversof live-caught
teal
(left)and dunlin(right)
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Notes:
1. More birdsmust be analysedbeforestatistical
testscan be done or
conclusions
abouttrendsin the data can be drawn.
2. 0 = <0.1mg/kg.
3. Many of thesebirdsshowedinternalsignsof beingaffectedby alkyl
lead (Osbornet al. 1983). In 17 tealexaminedin Februaryand November
1982,alkyllead levelsin liversof the 10 affectedanimalswere1.7mg/kg
comparedto 1.0 mg/kgfor unaffected
birds. The respective
geometric
means
were 1.1 and 0.4 mg/kg.
4. Some datawere addedafterthe workshop.

